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NATIONAL ALVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AE::~ONAUTICS 
ADlrANCE CONFIDENTIAL REPORT 
'TIJNNZL OF LOU- DR\G .AIRwort SECrl'IOND SmrrA:BLE 
B3' Albert E . 'yon ].benh'J:t'f ,mel El mer A . Forton 
ill;' invet>Mgation W0.8 c J.rrie(l. 0 t in the NP..CA'low- turbul enco 
tmIDel to d.evelop l m·r- fu'ag C'.l r fo.i. 1 30cticns ::;ui table for' adm:l ttins 
3.i:c .. tt. the lea(Ung 80.ge . !.'>. thic: neGS Ole t.ribl1.t i o'n having the 
deoired t y }}e :)" ]?:t.'038lE'O d.:Lstrj __ Dut:~O!l 1.- ",,8 found f r on tests of a 
flexi ble ,nadel . Other aJ.rl'c-11 ,s}lO,pes I-,~re deri vea. from this original 
shape by vary ing the t,h1.c]D1e;::." t.he canbeY.', the leaLling-edge radius, 
and the s izo of ·(,116 lea~:i. ),w' e ,1c~e op'3ning . 
t'at::t are IJresented 8i vj.n.g the chJ.r s.c terlstlcs of the airf'oH 
shapes i.n t he I'8nge of lin. coeff;Lcient ·· for high- spee.::l and cruis-ing 
f l i&lt . S}l apes Daxe been "l.eveloped \·lb.ich show no ,ub stantil'l.l 
increa.oe in clre.g 0'181' thE.. t of nonaal I f),.,- drac; tY}l6 86ctions having 
minimum -r,reGG Ire a.t t.he same posi tien alcllg the chord . Many cf thes3 
sh.s,pes appear to have h:igher crL,l cal compredsibili ty speeds th'ln 
pl~:i.n oj.doils of the arune thiclmess . Low- ill' vB airfoil sections h (tve 
b een clevf:llope(l wi th openings in t h9 leading e oge as la.rge as 
41 .5 pel'Gent of che maxinnun. thickneos . The range of l ift coefficients 
for l ow Ql" ag in several cases i s nearl y ·a.s 13.1'ge as that of the 
correspond:'Lng l)la.:-n 2.irf011 s ect ions . 
Measurement] of rn;-;.xirm.>-m lift Che.rd.cteristics 'vere made for only 
a f ew confi gurations 8IHl ~lO conclus ions c ould. be c.rc:m as to what 
effect [:'he lead.i nG- erlee cper..i ng3 would have on the maxin1l.ml lift 
chara ctertstics of the complete Wi:.lg . 
IN'L'ROIUC1.'IOJiI 
'l'h e leading edge of the ',"""lng hHS :pro'.red to be a conyenient 
l ocation fo r the 'entr ance to a ir ducts . 'This l ocation io potentially 
2 
.,. 
efficient because t he atr can· b·e prought .to rest at this point 
vli thout l oss of total pres,sure . 'The ·placing of :Juch opening:3 in the 
l eading edge of airfoils can l e :3.d , however, to seriou s increases 
in the externBJ. drag an(L to preSsure peaks near the leading eage 
tho.t ca,n seriously reduce the critical compressipility speed . 
Even a very smal l peak , of course , eliminates the possibility of 
maintain1ng B....'1y extensive regions of l am.:i.nF:l.r f lm·T, 
Previous tests in the NACA l ow- tu.rbulence tunnel (unreporteo.) 
showed the poosibili ty of :1dmi t ting air eff icient ly at t he lend.ing 
e dge of l ow- drag- airfoil sections wi thout disturbing the I o.m.1.nar 
l ayer . These tests , hmvever , deal t vri th rela tively small openings 
about 10 percent of the ma.. .dmum thiclmess on illJ, 8.irfoil section of 
21 -per6ent thickness . In order' to lim:.i. t the 8pan of the opening 
and to reci.uce O.uct 108ses , it is desirable to have as l arge an 
opening a s pos8 ible and to a,d.mi t the ail' at as low an intali:e-
veloci ty r a t:Lo as pO f3 sibl e . '1'he purp03e of tbe present inves tigation 
is the devel opment of l ovl-d.rag- ail'foil s ections having l arge openings 
in the l eading e~~e . 
In the devel opment of the basic shapes J a model consistlng of 
two .flexibl e me tal sneetl3 fitted. vrl th pressure orifices vTaS used , 
The model was niountelt in the t e s t s 8ctlon in such a manner that 
its" shape could be 13.1 tered from outa :L cle the t UIlnel vl"h:).18 the effect 
on the pressur e dist:d.but ion coul o_ be ob se~C'ved on a mu1 ti tub e ' 
Il1.'llometer . The entrance - fImv 1'at·e · llTa s con t r olled. by maint.aining a 
fixed r atio 0 :' nose - to - t ail openings . ~vhen the shape having t he 
des ired t y-pe of pressure dj.stribution \-las ob t ainecl, the ordina tes 
of the . s/lape we re measured an-i the pres sure distribution ,-las 
recorded • . The or d:inates of the symmetrical section obtained in this 
ma..'1nerYlere plotted and faj.re d; t he fai red or 6ina tes were then used · 
in ~h? .con ;3truction of a lvooden model . A more detailed investiga tion 
of the chara cteri s tics of the airfoil section and the effect of 
various chcmgeB i n 'shape vlaS carried. out wi th vlooden models. 
The present investigation deals p;rj.marily vll t1) the de t ermination. 
of s0ct10n cho.J;'acteristi cs in the r an.ge of lift coefficients f or 
h igh'·speed .and cruising fli ght . Although t he i mpor t ance of determining 
the ef1fect of the u s e of thes e sections on the maximum l ift of t he 
wing is real ized, it i s fel t that thls effect caIl best be found 
from test of a complete ai r pl ane mod.el rather t han from tests of 
a t vlO - dimens10nal model of the nose -air intalce section . Because 
the openings in the l eading ea.ge may extend over only 8.. relat.ively 
small portion o:f the span, measurements of t he maximum lift of the 
n os e - opening sections alone '.lOul,Q. not give rolia'bl e information 
concerni.ng the effect of the use of the section s on the complet e airplane. 
For this reason systematic measur emen ts of section /llDximum lilt 
coefficient havo not been made ; although some ini'orma tion on this 
s ubject has b een ob tained for a fe" c.onditj.ons . 
SYMBOLS 
The symbols used are defined as folioi-Ts: 
V free ~stream vel ocity 
Vn velocity of air enter ing the nose opening 






l ocal static pressure 
free -stream total pressure 
pressure coefficient (!_~ p) 
total pressure at exit 
l oss of total pressure through duct (rr - TIt) 
section profile.-drag coefflcient (do \ 
, gc) 
sectio~ l ift coeffic~ent (qZc). 
angle of attack, degrees 
flap d.eflection, degrees 
area of tr::dli~g~edge e::d t 
area of.; leading- edge entrancze 
distance al ong chord from ' leadine; edge of alr foi l 
d.;i.stance perpendicular .to · chord 
4 
c chord 
p mass density 
do section drag 
1, section lift 
R Reynolds number 
APPARATUS AND ME THO DS 
The inv es tigation o f low- d rag a irfoil sections 
re-p orted herein wa s carri e d ou t in the NACA low-turbulence 
tu~nel, which i s designed to test mode ls in iwo~dimensional 
flo w. Thi s t unnel ha s a te st section 3 fee t wide Bnd 7i 
feet h i g_ . The turbulence lev el of the air , s tream in t Ol e 
t unn el is e xt r em ely lo w. Tur bulence m~a s~r effients wi t h a 
h o t - wi re anemo met er indic< te t ha t the fluctuati ons o f 
vel oc ity are le e s th~ n 0 . 1 p erc ent . 
Th e f lexible mode l, which co n sisted of t wo 0 . 024-
i n c h - t h ic k shee ts o f a l uminum alloy, had a c ho rd of 2 
feet and a spa n of 3 feet. The sheets were mo u nted on 
eight 1/4- inch spanw ise s tringers that e xtended through the
 
tunn el walls . Chan g es i n t he shap e of t h e model could 
be made \'7hi1e the tun nel was r unnin'g by chang in g the po si -
tio n of the s t ring ers fr o m outside the tunnel. On each 
surfa ce of the model , at the midspa n p o siti o n , were 1 5 
pressure orific e s t ha t were co nnected to a multitube 
manometer . A s k etch of the ' model is given in fi gute 1. 
Althoug h the flexi ble mode l was s at isf a c t ory for determinin
g 
t h e o ut li nes of the g reater par t of the section, i t wa s no
t 
s uitable for a s tudy of the effects of ~hang~~ nea r the 
lea ding ed g e . The interna l s hap e fur t he r more d i d not mak e 
a suitable duct . Ac cordi ng l y , the investig ation was co n-
tinued with the use of wooden models. 
The wood en mo de ls we re of 3- foot sp an and o f app roxi-
mat ely 24- i nch c hord Or 60-inch chord . They were mude in 
t wo sections, each section having a f l exible met al tr a iling
 
edg e t hat c ould b e us e d to adjust the size of the exit for 
v ary in g the flo w r ate and as a split f~ ap . The t o p and 
botto m sectio n s we~ e held to gether with 1/2-inch plywood end 
p lat e s a nd severa l in ternal st ee l s pa cers. A photo g r ap h 




Pressure-distribution mea suremen ts were made on the 
flexible model by the use of the pre ssure erifices and 'on 
the we,e,d, e~ ,medels , by mean,s of smal )." ,stat ic "tubes of 0.040-
inc h 'out"si.de diame t er, mounted en sup ports appreximately 
" Q '~25 inch ,abeve, the model sur.face . , P r e ssur e dist,ribut ,io ns 
~~e presen~ed ~ s ' c u r~es of the p r ess~re ~o~ f fici~nt S 
plotted , against cho rdwis~ e ,p ositie n. ,,, ~ I t ,i s t o. , be noted 
that. in 1ermini this ciefficie nt , free- ~tream total 
p ,ressur,e i :8 u~,e d a s t ,h ,e re f eren ce p r e,ssnr,a r at.her than ,,, 
free- 'st,:reamstatic p ressure,' " Su r v e y s in a ,v,artical plane 
at mid,sp an indicated t :h at t :h e.- fl ,o w was mo re uniform at t he 
exit than; "at t ):l e, e,ntrance. Mea snre.Jllents , ef fl e w were 
the~~f~re ma~~ ' by m e8~u ~in g st a t ic p ressure and tetai 
p r , e s ~ ~,r eat , the c e n t e r 0. f t b, e, e:x it . ' 
Dra g ,wa s" meas llred, py t h e ,\va,ke- ,sur v ey me thod. ' The 
integ ralo.f t h e lessef tet e, l pr essure in the wa~e' . a 
fairJ y clo.ie aFp ro. x i mat io.n to. t h e drag, was measur~d ~ ith 
an integ rati ng mano.~et~r. ' Co.~r6c tioni to. this , valu~ ~er e 
ebt",d.n,$db'y ' a me t ho 'd su t st an':ti:a l1 Y eguiv9.1ent to tha t of 
B. M: " 'Jones given in re'f 'eren 'c e 1. ' The lift was de'tf:')r,min ed 
fro m" me a surein'en't s of p res sure s' a l ong" the' floer and roef of 
t h e tu nn el. Bec au s e the ent ire l ift was not' tra~sferred 
to t~ e . tun nel walls wi t hin .. t he di stance cov e rsd by the 
o'r if i c 'e:s, aco l' r 'e c t i 0 rJ ' , ,d a t e r mi 'i1ed t heo 'rCet'j 'c a ll;r . , 'was 
appli~d ~i t h ~ ' mea sure~ r e sult~ ' t o. obtai~ the tot.l lift . 
The , aata : pr~s ei~ed h~re i n " hav ~ " be en c orr'act,ed " fo1 ' thnnel-
wa 11 ef f e c t s :. ' 
" D~VEiOPM:ENT OF 'NOSE-Op:mUNG AIRFOIL SEAPES 
, ~~~£~il_~h~~I~~ : Th~ measu r ed ~rdinat e s of the 
tlexible ' medel wer e f ~~r ed to o b t ain a symmetr~pal sha~e. 
The t h ick ne ,s s aft hi s symm~'t ri c a 1 a hap ewe,s'" .t llen r e.<?-u Cl3d 
to 16. 900perce'n t ,' :' c. Or d inat as f o r this ,thic~ne,ss , 
, diS,tribution, . c a lled a irfo 1'l s h a pe 7. ,: ~re g iven in table 1. 
The sect ion '\Vas 'combined with a n , a = () . 5 ', type ef mean 
line havin'g '~"'desi g n l ift co eff ic ient of 0 . 2 to obtain 
the ordi nates o f the model. (See r ef~rences 2 and ; 3.) 
The chor d "of t ~ e m6del ~as ,, 24 i n~h e s~ 
The model was" first t est ed wi t h i;l. ,. sharp leading edg e. 
The pre'sstae distri but i on fer t h i s condit ,i ,on is g iven in 
fi gure ' 3~ T h e ' slig ht p eak in t h e press~ri distribution 
en t h e lower su rface near t h e l ead i n~ ed g e. together with 
rather h igh valu es of the drag co efficient , indicated the 
·6 
desirability of making some '~odifications to the lea ding 
ed g e. Rounding t he leading edge to 1/32~inch radius 
resulted in the imp roved gharacteris t ics s·ho wn i n fi gu res 
4 and 5. 
In order to .check .the operation of t h e ' airfoil sec-
tion in climb .with an internal resistance to simu late a 
radiator, screens were i n s talled tha t had a pressure drop 
equa l to " , ~q when Was equa l to 0.9. Tests were 
ma d e to determine whether this flow rate could be obtained 
.at a lift coefficient "of .·0.8. For· t hi s series of 
' measurements, the sheet - metal tr a i l ing edge on the lower 
surface was ·bent down, ~orming a 0.1 5c split flap. The 
characteristics were measu red f or fl ap deflections of 
lli o , 15°; an~ 20°. The resu ~ ts a r e g iven in fi gure 6 . 
Tests to deter mi n e the maximum lift coeff i cient of 
the section wh e n f i tted wi t h a 0.20e s p lit flap def lected 
60 0 were made int~e NACA t wo-dimen sionai tunnel. The 
maximum lift·;co e ffici e nt s h owe d li·tt·le v a riation with 
Rey nolds number. Re movin~ the sc~een s al s o ha d little 
ef fect . A typ ical lift 6u rve showi n g t h e peak is g iven 
in figur e 7. 
~i~[~il_~£~~_~~- Ai rfoil s hap e 8 was derived from 
an imp~ov cment in the fairin g of the ordinates of t h e 
flexible mo del used in d e riving airfoil s h a p e 7. No 
r educti o n was made in the thi cknessl however , which was 
the same as that o f the flexible mo d el, 18.892 percent c. 
The ordinat e s 'for the s ymmetrical mod e l are given in 
table II. Figure 8' 'shows the s h a p e ·of the a irfoil section. 
Tests of s bap e . 8 . wit~ the shar p leading ed g e gave 
results similar to t h e initial resul ts obta ined fo .r shap e 
7, indica ting t h at t h e sha r p le a di n g e.S,ge wa s too critical .• 
Th e leadin g ed g e was ther efore roun d ed t~ ~pp ro x imately 
1/32r inch radius (fi ~ . 8). Fi gure 9 s h ows the p ressure 
distribution for, the mode l i .n this condition. ' Lift, drag , 
du c t loss, and int a ke ve'locit y wer e t h e n mea.sur e d. Th ese 
resu lts are g iven in figure 10 in nondim ~ ~sional for m. 
In an effort to increa se t h e lo w- drag ran g e, the 
le a ding e d g e wa s cut ba c k 2 .489 percent c and was faired 
to a lar g e radius (fi g . 8) . Or d i nates are g iv en in 
t a ble III . Alt h ou g h t~ is chang e im~ roved the section 
characte r istics (f ig s. 11 and 12). ~t lea st at low 
7 
Reynolds numbers, it. affected the p .ressure distrib'\,~t 'ion '. 
adversely· near the · l.e.ad i r.. f- ·.ed g ~; . as. i:s. seen in ,f.i g:ure 9. 
For . ~ucceeding . ~od e ls, ' ~ ' so mewh~t . smal~er . leading~edg e · . 
radiul;i . was: tneref,ore chosen '. . ' . ' 
. ' 
~i!:'£Q_i1.._[£@~_~!.;- ,A,1.rfoilshape · ~;, i ,s the sa,me as , .'. 
airfoil shape .8. excep t . for t,h~ ,lead~ng-edge radius, which 
is so mewha~ smaller than the ~arge radius t .eat ed 9? shape 8 . 
The ordinates for shape 9 are g iv en in table IV. In <;>rder 
to obtain results at highe r ?,eyn91ds numbers, the chord of 
t l"li s .and of ·succee d ing models Vias 'inc reased to 60. inches. 
Lift, drag, duct loss, intake veloc ity, and pressure ~ 
d~stribut .ion were ~easured for thr ee different , widths of 
t he tail ; o p ~ning . These result s . are given in coefficient 
form in fi gu res 13 to 15 • 
. " . " ~ , -!:tr.f.Q..i1.._[h@~-1Q..!..- Ai rf 0 i i s hape 10 r e s111 ted frol}} . ", 
an e f for t to . fa ira n 0 pen i n g 0 fa g i v ens i z e i n t 0 anN.A..C.A..: 
6 .5. ,2-21 ~ airfoil ~ection ' wiz 'h mean line a, = ·0.8 (refer- " 
ence 3) without c hanging the oFdinates of , the orig~nal 
sectio n bac J;~ of tne 0 . G5 c position. In order to , aVOid:· 
changing t he s~ape ' of . the . mean li ne, a new symmetrical 
airfoil ~hap e with the desired nose opening was derived, 
an~ this shap e wa s camb ered .to the original mean line. 
This opera tion was performed by the use of shape 9, reduced 
so mewhat in size, as a guid e fo r the fairin g in the 
neighborhoo d of the lead ing e dge ; this portion o~ the 
s ectio n wa s t h en faired into th e NACA 65,2-015 ' se~t' ion. 
A smooth curve was drawn by eye , joining the forward ·oor- · 
tion of the section with the NACA 65,2-015 section,' In ,. 
or. de r to check the fairness o f this curve , a measure or 
t he curva ture at several po i nts along the surface was 
found, and thi s. quantity was pl ott ed against chordwise 
po ~i tio n . The, lIleasur e o,f the curvature was comput'ed 
acco~ding to the f ollowing formula 
y(n-l ) + y(n+l) 
= . -----------------
2 
wh~re Yn is the ordina te a t the chordwise pa.itian xn ' 
T,p.-e ya rious cho rdwise po sitions Xl" xa ••.. xn must 
be equally , spa ced '~ ' The ori gina l curve of " h against x 
was n,oi; smooth. It was found n ece ssary to make this 
curve smooth in order to obtain satisfactory pressure 
distributions. ~he curve of h against x Was made 
smooth by successive a rbitrary c h~nges in , the or~i~ates. 
The ' trailin g ed ge was cut" off a t 0.910 to form the rear 
8 
~ pening . The re su lting symmett i c a lsection, desig na ted 
airfoil s h a p e 10 , fot which , tbe ord i nates a re g i ven in 
t able V t wa s t hen cambered ~bout an a ~ 0.8 t yp e mean li~e with a desigri lift co e fficieni, 61 o.~ to o btain the " 
o rd,inate s of the mode l tes t ed. ' The c'ha r acte ristics of 
t his s e ction were measu r ed , f or th.ree "d.ifferen,t W'idGh~ of 
th e tr a iling- ed'g e op ening . ' These results ,are g iven in 
fi gure 1 6 . 
, In or d er' to det ermine 'the , effe c't o'f : changin-g the 
angle between the line joi n ing t h e urp er- and lo wer-
s urf a ce , l~ a d i pg e dge s ' and t he c hord , line, tests were mad~ 
wit h t h e u pp er Crnd 1 0we'r surf a c e s shif ted with respe ct to 
each o th ei~o g ive variou~ ~mount s o f st a g g er . . The 
or :~i ~al ' stagg er, 1ueto the cem b ~r, wa s 0.265 indh . 
Te ~{s were a lso made with sta gge rs of 0 . 53 inch and 1.10 
inches. Data fo r the te sts with increased sta gg e~ ' a~e 
g i v en in ' f i gur e s ] ,"7 and 18. T 11 eli f tc 0 e f f i c i en t a s a 
f unction of t h e ang le of a tta c k fQr the vario1ls test 'con'-
di{{~~~ , is given in fi Cure 1 9 . 
' The r esults of ' preGsure- di stri ~u tion me asu remen ts 
for shape 10 a r e giT en i n f i gu r e 20. Figure 21 gi v e s a 
co mp ri~o .n. bet ween the theo re t ical p-r e s sur e dist ri bution 
for the NAqA 65,2- 0 15 ~lrfoil sec t i ~ n ~nd the bas ic 
sy rL1me tricaJ, p re s su r e dis t ri 'but i on derived fr o!'!l fi gure 20 . 
~i!:£QJ!.l_~p._~Q.~_J-,-1...!.. - Ai rf 0 i 1 s h a p e 11 j, s au a ir fo i 1 
sectio n o ~ ,app r6 x ima tely 0.25c maximum t h ickness . The 
o rdine tes were derived fro m t h ose of airfoil s hape 9 by 
increa si ng the ordi nat es fo r ~hape 9 in the r a tio o f th e 
t h ick nesses of the shapes. The l ead in~~ edge radius wa s 
also incre a sed by th is r a tio. Ordina tes for a ir foi l , 
s hap e 11 are g iven i n t ab l e VI . The , usual t e st resu lts 
for t l isa i r f 0 i 1 sect ion are i i v e.:Q. in , f i go. r 8 s 22. 2 3 • . 
a.nd 24 . 
4.i!:foil_!i£~_~_l~.!..- Airfoil s hap e 12 was derived to 
s tudy the effect of va ri a tio n s in the size of the op ening 
in t h e le adin~ e dg e . Shape 1 2 has th e s ame maximum 
thic k ness as shap~ g', b~ t the l ea d ing-edge o p ehing has 
been ,~ educed from approrJ,inately 32.5 percent of the maxi-
mum thick ness t o 23 pe~cent of t he maximuM t h iokn ess. 
Ord ina tes fQ~ this shape ar~ g iven in table VII. The 
tes t re::;ults a r e ,gi ven in .' fi gu r es 25, 2 6 , an d 27 . 
.ihir.f.Q..i~_~h@~_1~.!..- ' Airfoi1 s hape l3rep r esent s an 
e ffort to obta in an a irf~i1 sect ion having a very lar g e 
op ening in th e lea ding' e dg e . It was obt a ined by simply 






spread ing apart tpe upp eT . '!and l :owe r sur·fae·e a . of a irfQ 11 
shape 9. The re sutt ing "ect: iO.n ha Q. . ; ~ I;l~xlmum . t 'h ickn,.es s ' 
of appro xima t ely 21. 7 perc ent c and an op en 1 n·, in the 
1~ading edge of about 41.0 .percent of t he max imum thlek • • • • 
Ordinates for shape 13 ar, · g~ven i n t able ~ II I. the t e at 
results a~e . pr,sented in , figure~ 28 t o 3~ • . ' 
. : .. 
. ' ; '.. . ' ~ 'r 
·DISCUSSION , . ... .. ~~ 
• " . .. t 
. . ... ' :" 
, \ . ~ ". ' ~~~~1.~~'!:.~c!g,,~_raC!i~~~- As stat ed. j)1oeVi ouf? lY. ,.: lIa\la~' 
factori : results were not · obtained wlth . t~e ,\ s harp le~Q.i,g 
edge. Comparison of figure~ 3 , and 4 shows " t h~t . tlle ", Etffec t 
on the pressure distribution of s light l y ro un~{~g ~h~ ~ ~ 
leading edge is to eliminate the peak on the lower surfac e . 
, .. 
. . . ; 
Tests through a rang-e of angle' 0'£ atta c k'~ ho wevefl 
, showed that the range of lift . coeffici ent~ - f o rl ow ~r~~ 
Was very smalL (See fig. 5.) I n orde r ··t-o incr e~se the 
rang e of lift ' coeffibiepts fo~ lo w drag, , the lea~i~g ~dg e 
was cut back considerably ' and rounded to a large . radtu s 
as' shown in figure 8. Although t his change improved tbe 
low..,drag range, as is · seen in f i g:ur e 11 t , ,i t s eems pro ba-
"! ble ' that this radius is too large be~aus~ 'of ! it·s ~dver s e 
eft'ect, on the pressure distribut i on shown . ln ,figure 9~ 
It i 's,: ,bel ieved that the low-dra g rang e at I,higher ~eynold s 
numbers would be· considerably smal l er than t h~t : sh~wn~ 1n 
fi gure 11. 
An intermedi a ~e value o ~ t he leading-~dge r adi~s ', wa s 
therefore chos'en for ' airfoil s.hape 9. Althou gh this , ' . 
value, of the leading~ed g e ra~ i?s , may no t be precisel ~ the 
optimum, th.e dat a indicate tha.t s omewhat larger or smaller 
radii lead to cha racteristic s le ~~ satisiac~ o ry than tho s e 
for the intermediate radius. ' 
E.~Q.'i!._!:.~t~.!..- The effect o.f var i ~ti o ns in , the rate of 
air int a ke has . been studied f or a numbe r o£ the airfoil 
sect~ons. Air ,must be " adm~~t~d ' ~t ,the lead i ng e dge in 
ord~r , t~ obtain satisf~ct9ry charact eri stics. The , min~­
.mum rate of intake to obtain lo w, drag , h~ w e y,e r, depen,~s 
,u p on th~ p,artic-q.lar s~ction. For 'air f ·o i-l , s hape 9 with a 
leading- edg e · opening 0 f a bout 32 pe rc en t . 0 f the". rnaximum ' 
, • . . V t.hickne~s ,,. . this :minimum rate is a valu e of -B. of ?-pp r o xi -
V 
. mat~ly , O.38; for shape 12 with a l eadi n g-edg e opening , of 
._------ _. --
'10 
abo'ut""2'3 'p'91'cerrf :of the ma~i-mum t _hicknes!:!. it is less .than 
0.~7. ·: (S'~e ': figs '~ ' 13(' b) • . :1.3('G) ·, ~~d q5(C):'~' ) : " 
. .: • t : ' . , : 
~~~ : .'. '::' · -' In general. · the Cha~ac teJ~i ~ti~s of the '. s~ct'ions ' i mp rove 
~ ' ; with ' increase in the ·flow ·, rate · up ' to th~ p oi :(1t " whei~ the 
internal duct ' losses begin to b~ seriQ~s; tha~ :' i~; ~ th~ ' 
low-drag range is increas ed a nd the va.lue of ' th e"' min1 m-llm 
p ressure cb efficient is reduc ed sligh tly as the f lo w rate 
is increased. It is noted tha~1 a lt h ou gh the low-drag 
r ang e at first increases rapidl y wit h incr ea se in flow 
rat~ abo v e the minimum necessary to obtain low dra g as 
s ,~ '~n ' frb m'the data for a-irfoil shap es 9 Q,nd 10 . (f~ g s , 13(b), 
.l .3·(c), ' and "16): , ' further -l'Tlc:r.e a s e in tlie · ,.f ,low 'r 'a Fe '" h 8. S · , 
'li:ttle effe 'ct a,s indicated by the da t a fo:r shap.e ·· ·12· : ... 
(fig ', 2 '5) '. , .. " " . ' '. 
, .. " " - ": . 
. '. 
' . In all c as es the loss of total pres'sure' "in ·t ·he internal 
"f1'ow w:a:·s 'n:ifgl'i'gial e 'fora ·ran g e o.f li ·ft ,,,co~ffic i e.n t s so me -
whit'fri e·xc·es s· ··o'f· :·t"h e ,l o·w- dra g r .an,g e. •.. ,. F.U:r.'tl~ e'I-' ': in c re a s e in 
· .. .. 'the1:i{t : coefffc t e:n·t tesulteq in a gl"a d-ia11y 'incr:'e a::sing 
. 1Qssassocia-e ed . . wit·h local sep arat+6r~ ofthe " int:'erna l 
' ~low .~~ · ~~e leading edge~ ~ . .. 
. ;, . 
Aitfbil " thicknes s.- Th e effect of c h~ n~ i n~ the 
'· th i. c k;~;;-;~ti;-~~;·-b;;-·s~ .~n fro m a co mp?- ri :so~ of ':·t li e da t a 
fl?r a irfoil :. s .h a pes 9 : (fi,gs · ~ - :"p3 t.9 15) i3.nd li (fi~s, ,: 22 
to 24)'; ··· ·In·creasi n g ·the: · t .:r,:t ·i .c~ n e,'.9 , s results in . a 'n . ill'crease 
of · t h·e lowld.r ag r a ng .e. .... f ·oI" : ?-:.· g.i y 'e.P: . r~. tio of o 'p Em.i~·g: to 
maximum t h ickness. Althoug h t h e minimum p res8u~ :~~e~k of 
... .. shap e 11 was high er than t h at of sha pe 9 , th'e ir{d "e a-se is 
. n 'o·t .. ~ so" mu ch ' as · ·tv o·u"1o. .l:re; e'~p ec· t :e. d : froTI'..; .a cor.r~,spo.nding 
, .' .. i?~re:a se in th e t hi c-kne$ s oi'" ';a :,p,laJ:n a i .rfo i 1 ~ ,edt ion . . 
.. , ' ' . . ,' In ·: th'i's' ' con ne ction i :t s h oul,d b e' 'not'ed ,;t;hat bot -h she.ne ' 9 
:: ,>' .~rt.d ':'~ha:p 'e 11 have · co.:nsidera.bly lo wer peak p r ·essil r es: ·t han 
,.' wOUl"d' be ' found on" ,plain air:fo..i ·l .. s e,ctio~s of 't h e' -s.ame . 
thickness, 
As p revio-u sly stated, ' s l;l a pe ll ,:w a s . deri -v e.d from 
s hape 9 simp l;9"by mu1tip. lyi.ng thE3 'ord, inates o r "' s 'hap e 9 by 
the desired "r a tio of ~ thic k~.e;:;ses, Ano th ~r met h od of 
incre~sing t he ' thickness ~ ~ · illustr~ t e d ~i.~hape : 1 3 . In 
this Case the uppe r and lQ w~ r sur f a ces .w er e , s ep ar a ted by 
a Gonstant amount • . The dat a .. for ,· sha.p e 13 (fi g s , ' 2 8 to 30 ) 
are very similar to t~ose ' for ~ hap e 9 .• ~n spit ~ ' of ' the 
fact t ha ~ the thic k ness has b e e n ' i 'n~rea s ed fro m a bout 19 
to 22 p e'rce:nt and the ·r a t .. i~ , ~f . -the . s ize of the 1ea din g -
edg e o pening to the maximum t hi c k 'nes$ 'ha s b 'ee'n ' in creased 
from a pp roximi3.tely 32:5 .to 41 ,~ 5' .perce.nt .. I t is, s ign ific a nt 
that the peak pressure for ~h~pe 13 is practically the 
s am e as tha t for shap e 9. 
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§"i&~_Q..:f._l. E?_~9-.iQ.f~::..9.!& ~_9 ]2..~ IlL~.&.!.. - The e f f e c t 0 f. Va r yin g 
the size of the op enin g in the leading ed~e while the 
maximum thic k n e ss is k ept const~nt can be seen froill .. B 
co mpa riso i1 of th e d a t a for a irfoil shapes 9 and 12 (fi g s. 13 
to 1 5 and 25 to 27). Shape 9 has a leadi ng-ed ge qpenjng 
approxima tel y 32.5 percent of the maximum thick~e~s. and 
t he openi n g in shap e 12 is approximately 23perce~t 'of the 
maximum thickness. The data indicate that the sm~ll~r 
opentng i s muc h les'S critical to flpw ·rate .and ct-ange of 
ang le of attack tha n th e l a r ge r opening. It is ' felt that 
shape 9 has about the largeBt - Biz~ opening iri . the leaaing 
e dg e that c e n be placed i n a s e ct ion of its thicknes~ 
while still main t ainin g favor aJle aerodynamic characteristi cs. 
There is soree indi cat ion that the lo w-drag range is 
stro ng l y inf lu en ced by t h e slope of the external contour 
in the n~ighborhood of the leading edge. Decreasing .the 
S~2e of the op~nin~ Qnd i n cr eas i ng the thickness of . the 
airfoil sect ion both hav e the eff.ect of increasing. tbe 
slop~ n ear t h e le ading edge . This le~ger slope has a 
tenden c y to increase the lo w- d ra g range . The conclusion 
s hould no t be draw n, however. that this slop~ c~n be 
ind e fin it'el y inc re a sed, ·· b e c au se it becomes difficult to 
· . f a i~ t h e forwa rd po rti on of the section into a shape of 
reaso na ble t h ickn~ss . it h 01.1t cau s Ine,; pressure peaks to 
oc cu r a short· . dist~ .. n ce fro·~n. t h e l eading edge: .-
. r..!:~§'£."9:.!:.~,_!i.§.~!_ LQ.~~i9_!±'~- Co mp a. r is 0 n 0 f the 'r res S1.1 r e 
'distri but ions for ' the various shapes with those for .plain 
airfoils o~ corresponding thicknesses show~-th3t the values 
of. the minimum pressure coet"f icie'nt for', man'y of the nose-
opening shape s are.considerab~ylo wei . than those for the 
plain a irfoils. As a n example , ' ai~foil shape 13, which 
is .2 1.77 4 . p erce n t thick , has approximat~ly ,the same valu e 
of the IDinim"U!U -p re s s u r e coefficient a$·. tlie NicA 66,2-016 
air f o. i 1 sec t ion a t z e r 0 ]. i ft. · . A.1 0 w e r ·v Ii 1 u e 0 f the . pea k 
p r e ssure is af importancs ' b~c au se .it indicates an.increas e 
in the crit.icB.l comp ressibilit. y speed: of the . sec.t"ion. 
This , increase enables t ·he des igner to use .e.. t~icker section 
t han would~therw i s e ·prove feasihle .. '. 
Th e theoretical pre ssur ~ di s tri but ions . gi.ven for 
co mpar iso n wit:.11those f or .t he ve.riousno~ e~op,e·£ling shapes 
are t he pressure dis tri. .bu't ·io p~ ;fo'r 'N,ACA . low~drag airfoils 
h a Vi ng the s ame .· t1+ic'l-;ness ratio :s.;;. , thos ·e of the nose-
op ening shapes, except in the ca .s~.:.of shape 10.,' Figure 
1 2 
21 gives a comparison between airfoil shape 10 8..'1.d the NACA 65 , 2- 015 
airfoil section . I n t h1s figLlre t he trailing edge of s hape 10 
c orresponds to a value of 0 .91 for x/c, and ,the trailing edge of 
the NACA 65 , 2-015 airfoil corresponds to a value of 1 .0 for x/ c . 
The actual thickness rat i o of shape 10 is , of course , greater t han 
0 .15 because the chord has been decreased by 9 percent . This 
comparison shm.,8 t hat' t he minimum pressure coefficient for , a nos'e -
opening shape is very nearly ~he same as 'that of the plain secti on 
into v7hi ch it fairs ; tha t is , no consid.e~cable increases in critical 
compress1bili ty speeds are t o b e expected from 1. ose - opening sections 
deri ved by modifying only the l eading e'dge of the ori gin81 pla in 
airfoil s ection . 
l"Jaxi;..nmm lift .- As stat~d i n the Int r oduc tion , i t i s fel t tpat 
the eff ect of nO :;l e - opening, sections 'on maximum lift can be'st b e 
found f r om tests of a complete airplane mod.el rather th8.J.J. from 
tests of a two ~d.i.menr:J ional model of ' the nos e-air intake sectton . 
Such tests have not yet b een IUade . ' Some prelim:lnary checks , however , 
indicate that the possible decreases ,in maximum lift shov~d n ot 
b e larg~ . The nnxiprum lift of a i r foil shape '7 i-Then £.i tted wi th 
a 20 -percent-chord apli t f l cip defl ected '600 i s seen from figure 7 
to b e 2 .15 . Measuremen t s of t h e maxi mum l ift of shaDe 11 cambered 
for a design cz of 0 .4 I·rL th an a = 1.0 ' ty'pe mean line : gave a 
, 6 ,. v8~ue of 1 .41 at a Reynol ds .number of 6 X 10 as compared wj,th 1.42 
at the same Reynolds number fo r a,n. 'NACA 65 , 2-)+22 airfoil section 
'IT i th an a = 1 .0 type mearl line . ,Ti1(3 tnaxinrum lift of 3n 
NACA 65 , 2- 215 , a = 0 .8 , airfoil' .sec tion ' v7as measur ed Ivith nose -
operdng shape 10 ext en(ling over approximately 11 percen t of the span 
of the model . No change i n t he madmum lift vTaS ob s erveo. in t his 
case . Such elata ,holvever, are t oo incompl'e t e t o orai'T any , conclusions 
as to the possibl e effect of leading- edge ' 'openings on the illC'..ximum 
lift characteri s tics of 'the complet.e i'Ting . 
Drag .- 'rhe values of the drag coefficient of pose - opehing 
s ections in the lov7- drag range are pra c tlcally t h e same as, t hose , 
of t he cQrresponding 10W- dra8 sec tions . Figure 31 gives a comparis on 
bet i'reen airfoil shape 10 and th~ 'NACA 65, 2-215 air foil section . 
It i s s een that t he l Qi'7'-drag r ange is somewhat l ess than t hat of t h e 
original section and, t ha t the drag outside of t he l mr-drag range 
increases at a greater r ate vri th l :ift coeff icient than fo.r . t1l0 
pla in section . A l arge :part of' th:i:s' i ncr ea8ein drag is due to 
the i nter nal l osses t hat :occur at angles of attack outside of the 
l ov - drag :r.<an(30 . 'TIle data indlcat e that the l Oiv-drag range increases 
(a) wi t h increasing floi-T rate , (b) ivi th elecreasing entrance si ze 
for,sections of a given thiclmess ; ' all,cl (c ) ,dth increasing thickness 
if t he r atio of the \"ldt h of th~ opening to 't he maximum thickness 
" , 
. I 
i s lTJaintainod constant . Of the shapes tes ted, the larges t l ow· 
l 'ag range "las shmm by Ghape 11 ,\,Ti t h A, lift - coefficien t :canE3s 
for 1 01.". dra g of 0 .4 .1'11 th a of 0 .48 (fig , 22 (a)j, 
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Applicati on ,- It appel'l.rs from t he present data that 'che proper 
u se of the nose -openjng secti ons presented_ in this report can lead 
to cooll.ng i.nstallation,., having pr actically no adeli t i onal ex +:.crnal 
drag in the r ange of lif t coeffici ents for high - speod Mel c::."nistng 
flight . Although most of t he airf,il . shapes for wh:].ch data. .... re 
given a;re s ymmetrical , thes e shapes can b e treated. i n the same 
manner as Cllry other 10i'T- dr ag type symmetrical sections; th.at 1 .3 , the 
s ynunetrical shapes cnn b e combined \'11 th a me::tn line having the 
deair 0d. C.Gs ign l ift in or cler t o .sh:U't t he range of lift coefficlents 
for 10vl dr ag and eff icient lntemal flow, as is indi.catecl by the 
data for shape 10 . (See fig , 16 (a) .) Staggering the opening lad. -'n 
effect sim;i. l a . to t he effec t of lID increase in the camber , 01~Y' 
smal ler , Resul ts showing the effect of varioU3 amounts of sta.gger 
are given in I'~.[;,ures 16 (b ) , 17, eno_ 18 , 
If it i s d.esired to fair pose - opening shape8 into exis tj.ng 
aj.rfoil s ections J it is recGDJ.iUen(;.ed t:lat a procedure atmilJ.r to 
tha.t usoe!. in the cleriva tion of shape 10 be enr.Qloyecl . In pal'tlculur, 
it i s usually desir able not ·~o .:0_ tel" the shape of the or;_ginal mean 
I l ne an d to b e cer tain t hat the variation oJ. cu:~vature a10nG the 
s urface is smooth and continuous . 
Because t he amount of air requireu for cooling in the c~imb 
condi tion is peal'l y as much as is r equired in the high- speea. 
cond1 tion, the i ntal{:e -velocity r ati o in the climb cont3i'cion must 
1) e considerabl' grea-er th:m for the "igh-speed cO:lditionc. Test3 
of a irfoi l shape 7 11i t l all internal resi ut81 ce havj.ng a pressure 
- ~ drop of 2.11 a t an intake-veloc i t y ratio of 0.9 S1101.,e (1 the 8 V 
possibili t y of ob taining high intake- vel oei ty ratios at lligh lift 
coefficients , Interpolation of the resuJ_ts given in figure 6 Sh01-Tl3 
Vn that a f l ovT rat e of 0 .9 can be obtained at a lift coefficient 
if 
of 0 .8 'Hi t h a cODlbiI~ed cool ing con t rol and .:~ spl it flap d.eflected 17 . 20 • 
A:rl anal 'sis of the drag data o-b tainecl from 'Chis series of' tea t::. 
indicates t hat the oxternal drag caused by deflec tion of the flap is 
much l ess t han that ordinarily associated with the defl ection of a 
s plit f l ap ; in fact , the increase in total drag is the 'lncrease that 
could be associat e d ,\,li th t he internal l osses . 'l'h is res'i.ll t is 
r easonabl e b ecause the flow over the upper surface of t'le flal? vIas 
not stalled . 
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A fevr short t est:] vTere made to determine sui table metheds of 
ending the opening and f airing the nose -opening shape into t he 
wing in the s pamTi sE) cJJ. r ect.i cn . These tests inrlic;ated t hB.t the 
opening shoul d be closed gr adually i n a l en6th eq1..1.a l to at l e ~st 
t Hi c e the maximum height of the opening . Semici rcul ar or elliptical 
en(18 vlere unsati sfactory . 
CONCIJUSImm 
1 . Air foH sec tion s 01' the l aw- drag type , sui table fOl~ ad.rJ1..i tUng 
air at tho leadlng edge -withou t. flubs t nti<:.l increase in clr ag, have 
been developed . 
2 . Ma.n.y of the sectj.ons tester.. appear t o have h igher cri ti co.l 
compressibility speedfJ than ph.in sections of t he S8.L1e thickness . 
3 . LOI-T- c1r !1.g sect:i.onG have been d.evelopecJ. that have openinGs in 
t he l ead.ing ed "'c ao l 3.r ge aa 41 .5 peYC6nt of the maximum t hickness . 
It- . '1'h0 r ange of l ].ft coe:f:'f:!.ciGnto for 1m', ox ag in sever a l case s 
i s nearly as l arge [tEl that of the cor~.'esp6ndlng pla.in airfoil s ection. 
5 . 'rhe measuroment a of' maximum l ift characteristics ivere too 
incomplete to d:cavr a 1Y COnCl 11.8ion 8 regarding the effect of l eading-
edge openings 0l1. the maxirauIa l ift char3.ct eri3 t::.cs of the complete wine; . 
Langl ey Memori a l Aero _auU.caJ. TJaboratory , 
Na t i onaJ. 1\.(1v :i.801:"J · Commi ttee for Aeronautics , 
Langl ey F i el d, Va . 
--- - - _._ - ,_. ----
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THICKNESS ORDIN ATES, NOSE-oPENING 
AIRFOIL SHAPE 7 
x.. y 
(pe r cent c) , ' (p~rc. ent cJ. 
" 
-- '2~,7.5; , , 0, 
" " ~ 
. 5 . , , .154 
'.75, ,.292 .' 




5· 0 .. 4. 925 
, 7·5 ; 5.440 
10 5.880 
15 ' ' 6. 908 
20 7.188 
25 7. 612 
,0 ' 7,9}5 ' 
' ~5 8.222 
40 '8. }88 
45 : 8.450 
50 8.410 
55' 8.210 








Nose opening in p ercen t of maxiIIIUIII. 
thiclme •• : }2 . 580 
TABLE III 
THICKNESS ORDI NATES, LARGE LEADING- EDGE- RADIUS 
NOSE- QPENIIG AI RFOIL SHAPE 8 
- ---
,--
x y , 
(pe rcen t c) (percent c) 
2.L99 , .41} 
2.60 }.772 
2.8 4. 038 
,.0 4·2L5 
4. 0 h.908 
5. 0 5. 337 
7· 5 5. 978 
10 6. 505 
15 7· ,5, 
20 8. 000 
25 8.478 
30 8.902 
,5 9. 222 
40 9. ,86 
L5 9.4L6 
50 9. ,48 
55 9.159 
60 8.91, 
65 8. 484 
70 7. 79, 
75 6.84, 
80 5. 807 
85 4. 745 





Location of leading- edge radius : 
~.772 , . 413 
_ _ , ~,:adi ng- edge radius : 0.28, percent c 
Nose opening in percen t of m 
thicknes.: 33.130 












THICKNESS ORDINATES, SHARP - LEAnING-EDGE 
NOSE-OPENING AIRFOIL SHAPE 8 
x y 
'(~ercent c) (percen t c) 
0 , ~ . ElOO 
- , 
.5 3.451 
.75 , , .625 1.2'5 - .. 3· 9,5 





10 .. 6· 505 " 
15 f,53 20 ',- . 000 
25 , .. 8.478 
30 " 8.902 
35 9. 222 
40 9. ,86 
45 ' 9-.4L6 " 
9'. }48 ' 50 
55 9.159 
60 /' 8.913 
65 ' , " 8.484 
70 7.793 






Nose opening in percent of maximum 
thickn.s.: 31. 760 
TABLE IV 
THICKNESS ORDINATES, NOSE-oPENING 
AIRFOIL SHAPE 9 
x 





























, . 343 
,.835 
























Leading- edge radiu. : 0.251 percent c 
Location of leading- edge radius center: 
0.251 3. 343 
Location of fairing po i nt i n ooenin:: 
, 
0.407 3.067 
No.e opening in percent of maximum l 











THICKNESS ORDIN ATES , NOSEoOPENING 
AIRFOIL SHAPE 10 
x y 
(percent cJ (percent c J 
0 2.001 
. 5 2.409 
.75 2.546 
1. 25 2.785 
2. 5 3.264 
5. 0 I 3. 979 7. 5 4.552 
10 , 5. 064 
15 I 5.944 
20 6. 660 
25 7.235 
30 7.678 






55 7. 906 
60 7.h39 
65 6. 798 







Leading- edge radius: 0.151 percent c 
Location of leading-edge radius center: 
0.151 2.001 
Location of fairing point in opening: 
0. 244 1.836 
Nose opening in percent of maximum 
thickness: 22.282 
TABLE VII 
THICKNESS ORDINATES, NOSE-OPENING 
AIRFOIL SHAPE 12 
x Y 




1. 25 3. 667 
2.5 u. 264 
5. 0 5.141 
7·5 5.819 
10 6.392 
15 7. 291 
20 7.982 
25 8. 521 
,0 8.925 









80 5. 816 
85 4.679 
9C 3 .• 522 
95 2.387 
100 1.314 
Leading- edge radius: 0.179 percent 0 
Locetion of leading-edge radius center 
0.179 2.378 
toeation of fairing point in opening: 
0.290 2.182 . 
Nose opening 1n percent ot maximUIII 





THICKN ESS ORDINATES, NOSE-OPENING 
AIRFOIL SHAPE 11 
x "1 
(percent cJ (percent oj 
0 4.404 
. 5 5.052 
.75 5.238 
1.25 5. 570 
2.5 6.251 




















100 1.731 , 
Leading-edge radius: 0. 331 percent c 
Location of leading-edge radius center: 
0.??1 4. 404 
Loca tion of fair1n g oo1nt in open1ng: 
0.536 4.040 
Nose opening in percent of maximum 
t hioknes. : 32 .505 
TABLE VIII 
THICKNESS ORDINATES, 1I0SE-OPENING 
AIRFUIL SHAPE 13 
x 
(percent cJ 
Y (percent c) 
0 4.795 
. 5 5. 287 
. 75 5.428 
1.25 5.680 
2.5 6.197 
5. 0 6.984 
7· 5 7.589 
10 8.10u 
















95 3. 839 
100 2.766 
Leading-edge radius: 0.251 perc ent c 
Location ot lead i ng-edge radius center : 
0.251 4.795 
Loeation of tair1n! point in opening: 
0.407 4.519 
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Figure 3.- Pressure distribution for airfoil shape 7 cambered for c. = 0.2 wi~ 
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Figure 4.- Pressure distribution for airf oi l shape 7 camb er ed for c. = 0.2. 
Leading-edge radius. 1/32-incb; a. 00 ; vn/V. 0.426 ; At/An. 0.439; 
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Figure 5.- Bection charaoteristios ~or a1r~oi1 shape 7 oambered ~or 0, = 0.2. Small 
le.ding-edge radius. «. 00 ; AtlAn. 0.4~9; R. 2.25 • 106. 
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Figure 7.- Section li~t coe~ticients for air~oil shape 7 oambered 
for c, = 0. 2 wlth 0. 20e spilt flap de~leeted 60°. 
Two ~O-mesh sereens to simulate cooling reslstanoe. 
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Figure 6.- Section characteristics for airfoil shape 7 
cambered for cL=0 . 2 . Two 30-megh screens to 
001 t 2 25 x 10 • simulate c ing resis ance. R. • __ _ 
00 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 
e, 
(e) 0.15c split flap deflected 20°; At/An. 1.697. ' 
Fig. 6 
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Figure 8 . - Airfoil sbape 8 sbowing several leading-edge shapes and typical internal duct. 
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Figure 9.- Pres sure distribution s f or airfoil shape 8. 
At/An, 0.536; R, 2.00 x 106• 
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Figure 10.- Section charac t eristics for a i rfoil shape 8 with small nose radius. 
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Figure 11.- Section characteristics for airf oil shape 8 with large nose radlu6. 
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Figure 12.- Section lift coefficients for airfoil shape 8 with Figure 14.- Section lift coefficients for airfoil shape 9 for ~ 
small and large nose radii. At/An. 0.536; various flow rates. R. 6.43 x 106. lU 
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(a) At/An. 0.655. 
Figure 16.- Section characteristics for airfoil shape 10 at R = 6.4~ x 106 and with a 
(a,b,c) stagger of 0.265 inoh. 
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Figure 17.- Section characteristice for airfoil shape 10 a t R = 6 .4~ ~ loP and with a 
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Figure 18.- section charaoterietice tor airt oil .hap. 10 at R = 6.43 x loP and with a 
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Figure 20.- Pressure distributions fo r airfoil shape 10. a , 0.55°; R, 6.43 x 106• 
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Figure 21.- Basio symmetrioal pressure distributi on f or airfoil shape 10, derived from 
figure 20, oompared with the t heoret i cal pressure dis t ribution for an 
NACA 65,2-015 airfoil section. 
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Figure 22.- Section characteristics for airfoil shape 11. R, 6.43 )( 106. 
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Figure 26.- Section lift coefficients for airfoil shape 12. 
R, 6.!~3 x 106 • 
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Figure 31.- Comparison of low-drag range for airfoil shape 10 from figure 16 and 
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Figure 27.- Pressure distributions tor airfoil shape 12. a. 00 ; R, 6.4~ x 106. 
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Figure 29.- Sect10n 11tt coetticient, tor a1rto11 shape l~.. (a) a, 1.092° . ru 
Vn/V, 0. 560; At/An, · 0.67i ; R, 6.4~ x 106. Figure ~o.- Pre.sure d1stributions tor a1rtoil shape l~ . vnIV, 0.560; AtlAn, 0.671~w 
( a b 0) R, 6.4~ x 106 . ~ 
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